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sear Sylvia, 

wes e bawl. Thenke for your note. The reaction has won good. in ths s it 
seusted he didntti even “hose guys just quit on me, with even Long John sofa‘ 

ssy good night. 

With too much heste I've been working in the archive whenever I can. I spot-:d 
something on the gun vrints thet I do not recol'ect too clearly but I'm getting 

copies and will let you know in more detail. There is 4 report from Yay on the 

location of prints slongside the trieser gerd, two of them, not gorda, that I seen 

to recall from the 26 vols. but wasn't sure. Som-thins else alo ons the seme line 

thet I'm getting but hava forgotten. 

apperently Salendris vss there Monday but we didn't meet. I didn't get there 
until yclose to noon becsuse I was on TY earlier. 

I become more sporehensive ~bout the ultimete efvect of the Evstein book snd 

his the longer I think of it. He admiti.ed to the Vashington Post that at lesst 
some of Knebelts criticism was justified, es «11 of us Working in the field 

certainly know. He just does net know the meteriel, sn i he is quite right in 

avbiding public enpesrances, for he'll get clobbered and hurt us sll, 

Nonetheless, though my opinion of his contribution diminishes daaly, I déd 

forego sleep on my return from Long John to write @ response snd a challenge to 
“" 

Look end I sent a copy to Books for their use if they so desire. 1 hd esrlier 

given them co generel defense of the boox. 

The Viking flackery that he "ransacked" the 26 volumes, thst is getting wide 

seceptance, viz. New Republic, will hurt us all, for he is only too unfsmiliar 

with the evidence and reflects only what the se1f-see! cing steffi told him, including: 

their opinions which,ss you may sgree, are largely self- justification. “nile 

I agree with your ladterary comment on Selendria's review, which i heve been 

able to read but hastily and am not certsin 1 got all of it, I sm in syoupethy 

with his criticism. Sauvege, I think, was not at all unk cing. The book just isntt 

goine to be in 8 cléss with sny of the others, regardless of the fine emotion 

sy feel toward the youn men. As you possibly observed, i ignored it on 

Lone John. Not having read the Emebel piece by then, eny other course vas tco 

dsngerous. Sverf Shing any on: of us seys in public effects us ell. 

Actually, 9$lvis, ss scon as I started to read Incueat I informed Viking of the 

pitfalls end offered to help in eny possible wy. r attitude, thich they moke 

explicit in ths trade, is that es long as the bock s mentioned they do not 

cere. “cu my not be willing to believ2 this] but s unfortunately true. They 
FF 

esre nothing about you or “nstein or me or ony of others. They care only zbout 

whet they can meke. They hsve had the book un for grabs in paperback for a while. 

Bxeept for the few large Times eds, they are not even svending “het they normally do 

on a book they regard as importent. They sre depending on the cress and those of 

us workin: in the field to do the job for them. And they are even cheap . Three 

people et Viking, including Tom Gervasi, promised tox mail me 8 copy. one hese 

ixyect nothing good of them unless it serves their merder 

Furriedly, 

y interest. 


